
Honorius Augustodunensis
on the feast of All Saints.

T
he heavens shall confess thy wonders, o lord : and thy truth in the

church of the saints.1 The heavens daily display God’s wonders, lighting the

earth through the sun, moon, and stars. The assembly of the saints praises

his truth when the congregation of the just gives thanks for all things, made through Christ,

who is the Truth. The heavens shall confess God’s wonders when, along with the stars and

every creature, they are changed in incomparable splendour. Then shall the assembly of the

saints praise God’s truth since the generation of the righteous shall be blessed2 by Christ in the

Last Judgment. The heavens declare God’s wonders because the angels, in whomGod dwells,

unendingly jubilate God’s mighty deeds. His truth the assembly of saints confesses, because

the gathering of the blessed in theHeavenly Jerusalem raises a perpetual hymn toChrist’s good

works. And so, my best beloved, as we celebrate today the Solemnity of All Saints, let the

hearts and mouths of this congregation sing together with the angels Christ, God’s truth, and

let us magnify his saints with worthy laudations, so that aided by their merits we may rejoice

eternally in the joy of the Lord.

In the first place let usmagnify the Lord our LoftyGod in the voice of exultation and jubi-

lation3, because in his majesty he built the whole world, which the angelic symphony, whose

praise is sweet to the assembly of the saints,4 jubilates without end. Let us devoutly call to

mind the Trinity’s unity, and humbly adore the Unity’s trinity, by which the worshipful an-

gels are elevated, and lowly man is raised up to heavenly things. Again today we must praise

theHoly ofHolies in hisHallows, whose holiness sanctifies the faithful people, rewards them

with eternal life, and blesses them with glory everlasting.

1Psalm 88:3.
2Psalm 111:2.
3Psalm 41:5.
4Psalm 41:5.
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Next let us praise the Glorious and Ever-virgin Mary, Mother of God with our highest

praises, for she restored a fallen world to life, she is the Queen of Heaven honoured by all the

angels, she the Mistress of the World venerated by all the saints. On this day let us jubilate a

sweet harmony toMary as the gate of life, who opened the way to us to eternal life.

Next we must glorify the awesome nine-fold ranks of blessed spirits, who have been im-

printed with the stamp of God’s likeness, and who enjoy the full and happy glory of supreme

blessedness. These are worthy to look always upon the face of the Father, and because the sun

andmoonmarvel at his beauty, they gaze into himunceasingly. Three of them, towitMichael,

Gabriel, and Raphael designate the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost in their names. The

others express theHolyTrinity in their three by threefold number. If we giveworship to them

by joining their praises through noble living, we shall surely be made equal to them in true

life, joining their hymn to the Lord with all the saints.

Then in hymns today it is meet to praise the humans who are the angels’ fellow citizens,5

those who are already friends of the angels in the heavens, who praise the Great God along

with them, as we aver. Of their number let the files of patriarchs be mentioned first in our

praises, them fromwhose seed sprung Christ the glory of all the saints and the joy and happi-

ness of the angels. They prefiguredChrist and his Church in types and acted out, as it were, the

mysteries of the Church with their very lives and works. For Adam is created from the clean

earth, and from his side the woman is formed ; in this he is a type of Christ, who is conceived

of a chaste maiden, from whose side the Church is built. The other twelve chief patriarchs

foreshadow the Apostolic Senate. By them, to wit through Seth, Enoch, Noe, Melchisedech,

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph,Moses, Job, Samuel, andDavid, who arementioned by name,6

the faithful before the Law were propped up as it were on sturdy columns.

Thereafter we must recall the prophets and loudly herald their names, for they foretold

5Cf. Ephesians 2:19.
6Hemay be referring to a local Litany of the Saints that included these twelve names.
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Christ’s mysteries as present realities, and in their own passions glorified Christ’s coming Pas-

sion for the sake of theworld. AmongwhomElias and Eliseus foretokenChrist, the former by

raising the dead, the latter by entering heaven still living. Four outstanding prophets, namely

Isaias, Jeremias, Ezechiel, and Daniel, prefigure the four evangelists by filling the four corners

of the world with their reams of writings. The other twelve, to wit Osee, Joel, Amos, Abdias,

Jonas, Micheas, Nahum, Habacuc, Sophonias, Aggeus, Zacharias, and Malachias, expressed

the twelve apostles when in their writings and example they instructed the people under the

Law with a view toward eternal life. John the Baptist, the greatest among them that are born

of women,7 shone brightest among the prophets, when anticipating the true Sun like theDay-

star he heralded the everlastingDay. He was worthy to point out the Lamb of the Father who

would take away the sins of the world, and to plunge him under the waters whose coming the

choir of prophets prophesied of old.

Now, dearly beloved, let us with a sweet melody resound the preachers of the new grace,

the heralds of eternal life, judges of the world, and princes of the churches : I speak of the

apostles and evangelists. Let us celebrate with utmost devotion those who were worthy to see

theWord, coëternal with the Father,8 incarnate for our sake, with their own eyes, to touch him

with their hands, hear himwith their ears,9 learn fromhis ownmouth the secrets of theFather,

see himwhowasGodhimself, climbup to theFather’s throne, and speak allmanner of tongues

through the Holy Ghost, who adorned the Church, Christ’s bride, as it were with jewels and

necklaces by theirmiracles andwritings,washedherwith their ownblood, placedherupon the

skiff of theHolyRood and like strong sailors brought her in through the billows of this world

to the harbour of life and likeThereafter the four evangelists drove her like a chariot with their

teaching from the four corners of the world to the heavenly palace. Among them Peter was

crucified for Christ in Italy, Andrew condemned to the gibbet in Achæa, John was plunged

7Matthew 1:11, Luke 7:28.
8Cf. John 1.
9Cf. 1 John 1:1-3.
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into a cauldron of burning oil in Rome, James was slain by the sword in Judæa, Thomas was

pierced with a spear in India, Bartholomew was flayed and beheaded in western India, Philip

was stoned to death while crucified in Asia, James was killed with a lance in Jerusalem after

being flung down from the Temple, Simon and Jude were put to death in Persia, Matthew

was dispatched to the stars by the sword in Ethiopia andMatthias in Judæa by the blade. Paul

withal, who toiled more than all of them,10 did not hesitate to stick his neck out for Christ in

Rome.

They, friends of theGreatGod, these supreme emperors andglorious senators, nowproudly

triumph in the angelic court. By their verdict, those who imitate and truly praise them are as-

signed to revel in the lot of the just.

After them we must praise the choir of martyrs, by whose entreaties the world seated in

wickedness11 shall be saved. These worthy soldiers of the eternal King shed their blood fighting

for their donative,12 and, having obtained victory over their enemies, have merited a triumph

in the heavens wearing a green garland crown. Of their ranks, their standard-bearer Stephen

was stoned, his attendant Laurence was roasted alive, George was butchered on the wheel,

Maurice was pierced by the sword, and today Cæsarius was cast into the sea.13 Others suffered

various torments, somestabbedby the blade, others suffocated by the noose, the flames, or the

waves, others torn apart by wild beasts, others killed by hunger, by scourges, or the precipice.

They were all in divers waysmade a mockery to the world,14 but now clothed with white robes

in sight of the Lamb15 and bearing palms they have merited to become messmates with the

angels. Let us give them praises that we might someday be made worthy to march alongside

101 Corinthians 15:10
111 John 5:19.
12In ancient Rome, a largesse given by the emperor to each soldier of the army, at his accession or majority, or

other extraordinary occasion.
13November 1 was also the feast of St. Cæsarius of Terracina.
141 Corinthians 4:9.
15Apocalypse 7:19.
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them under the Lamb through praise.

Thence let us extol the Church’s lamps, namely the confessors, illustrious painters of God’s

house. Let usproclaimwithbefittingpraise themerits of thosewhowatered the entireChurch

with thestreamsof Scripture and adornedherwith extraordinarymiracles and good examples.

Among them Martin, Nicholas, Remigius, Ulrich,16 and many others shone with glorious

miracles as lights to the world. Ambrose, Augustine, Jerome, Gregory, and many others wa-

tered God’s garden like the four rivers of paradise with their copious writings, and gladdened

the city ofGodwith thestreamof their preaching. Because theywatchfully awaited our Lord’s

return from the wedding,17 they have merited to be placed over all his goods in the joy of the

Lord.18

To theirs we join praises for the band ofmonks and hermits, who crucified their flesh with

the vices and concupiscences,19 and therefore as joint heirs with Christ 20 have already received a

hundredfold.21 Theworld detested theirway of life, and recoiling in horror from them, spewed

them out like a filthy refuse. And they enlightened the world with their life and deeds and

withdrew from it with their whole heart and soul. Fleeing the company of men, they dwelt

together with beasts in solitude and so were worthy to enjoy the sight and conversation of

the angels. Among themBenedict shone foremostwith wondrousmiracles and prodigies like

with a volcanic radiance, and leading theway before us with hismarvellous teaching, he nobly

proffered light g to those hastening on the way to eternal life. Among their college Anthony,

Pachomius, Hilarion, Macharius, and numberless others shone like stars in the dark night of

16St. Ulrich, bishop of Augsburg (893–973). These four saints appear together in many German diocesan lita-

nies. In place of Ulrich, other mss. read St. Rupert of Salzburg (660–710), a bishop and abbot was active in

Regensburg and the area of Salzburg, where he is buried. Both were highly venerated in South Germany.
17Cf. Matthew 25:21.
18Matthew 24:47.
19Galatians 5:24.
20Romans 8:17.
21Matthew 19:29.
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this world by their miracles and examples of holy life, and dragged many who imitated them

from the shipwreck of this age to the true light. Since they were once held in derision and in

reproach, their life was thought madness, and their end extinction, lo! they are now reckoned

among the sons of God.22

Next it is meet that we turn our melodies to the sparkling white virgins and sound their

praiseswith loud voices. They vanquished theworld and their sex, spurned fleshly allurements

and earthly pomps, contemned the threats and bribes of tyrants, and by divers torments at-

tained the embrace of their Bridegroom they had yearned for so long. And so now they follow

theLambwhithersoever he goeth23 and sing a new song no one else can sing. Among themThe-

cla was exposed to the beasts and tortured with fire, Agatha had her breasts severed and was

rolled upon burning sherds, Agnes was thrust into the flames and then stabbed in the throat,

Cæcilia was put in a boiling bath and then slain by the sword, Margaret was torn apart by

sundry torments, and Lucy was put into a bonfire and killed by the blade. Other numberless

virgins were tortured and, meeting similar fates, went forth to Christ the Son of the Virgin.

Others still joined them through pious meditation and thus reached his Virgin Mother. Be-

cause they met their coming Bridegroom with lighted lamps,24 they shall go with him to the

wedding. To their praises we join the widows, who for Christ’s sake did not remarry. Among

them Felicity offered herself as a living sacrifice with her seven sons, Symphorosa gave her-

self up as a victim for Christ with as many sons, and Theodota merited to be immolated for

Christwith her three sons, as did Sophia with her three daughters. Thusmany others attained

the kingdom of heaven by being afflicted with divers torments. Others still zealously keeping

continence with pious works now rejoice with the prudent virgins.

Let us now loose our tongues to ring out for the married and render due honour to those

bywhose procreation theworld is repaired andwho serveChristdaily in hismembers. Among

22Wisdom 5:3-5.
23Apocalypse 14:4.
24Cf. Matthew 25:1-13.
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them Hadrian suffered death for Christ at the exhortation of his wife, Marcellian and Mark

forsook their wives at the instigation of Sebastian and offered themselves up to the judge,

and Eustace underwent death today with his wife and sons.25 Yet numberless others obtained

incomparable riches for their good works.

With them let us praise the penitents who zealously follow the examples of those who re-

deemed their sins with alms26 and covered their past trespasses with later goodworks. Among

themhewhowas deceived by the beauty of a nun but got back the letter he had handed to the

devil through Basil ; Theophilus, who became an apostate through ambition, but as a peni-

tent got back through God’s mother the contract he had made with the devil through God’s

mother ; Mary of Egypt, Pelagia, Thaïs, and the hermit’s sister,27 once living in the squalor of

prostitution, through penance became Christ’s passionate lovers. And many others without

number were granted the gift of life when they did penance.

Let us conclude by adding to our praises all the faithful people, and try to be one of their

number, who cleaved to theChurch through faith as limbs to a body and through goodworks

now have reached Christ the Head. Among them many soldiers shed their own blood regu-

larly fighting in defence of Mother Church, many farmers wear out their bodies in the effort

to feed her, numerous women are steadfast in chastity, and so many children flourish by hon-

ouring their parents. Since the impious taunted them as they travailed in the Lord’s vineyard,

now they revel in God’s praise in their rest.

All of themadornedGod’s garden like somany flowers, and transpired theodourof eternal

life in their words and deeds. Hencewhen Isaac blessed Jacob, he said thesewords : Behold the

smell of my son is as the smell of a plentiful field, which the Lord hath blessed.28 Isaac blessed

Jacob because Christ assigned a blessing to the faithful. The plentiful field is the whole world

25St. Eustace was commemorated on 1 November in Regensburg.
26Daniel 4:24.
27From a story found in theApophthegmata Patrum and notably represented in Hrotsvit’s playAbraham.
28Genesis 27:27.
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imbued with the odour of the saints. The divers flowers are the divers manners of life of the

just. Among them the patriarchs blossomed in faith like daffodils, the prophets gleamed in

hope like hyacinths, the apostles excelled in charity like branches of the trueVine sprouting the

flower of the grape,29 themartyrs flushed like roses in their long-suffering, the confessors shone

like crocuses in their wisdom, the virgins glimmered like lilies in their chastity, the monks

sported the royal purple of humility like violets, and themarried and other believers expressed

by other flowers were radiant in their virtues. All of them rejoicing feast in the sight of God

and are delighted in gladness.30They no longer hunger or thirst,31 but abound in all manner of

delights as their reward, and shall yet have a double joy when they shall in both body and soul

see the King of glory in his beauty.32 Then, forsooth, they shall shine as the sun33 and be peers

of the angels.34

¶ If you wish, you can stop here. But if possible, add the following :

The Lord promises this happy union of angels and men in the prophetic words : Behold

I shall make Jerusalem of precious stones.35 Jerusalem, whichmeans vision of peace, is the joint

dwelling of angels andmenwho behold Christ the true Peace face to face in the Father. It shall

be made of precious stones because Jerusalem shall be built as a city36 out of the elect in their

precious virtues. I will lay its stones in order. Jerusalem’s stones shall be laid in order when

the elect are sorted into the angelic orders for their merits. Its walls of emeralds. Jerusalem’s

emerald walls are the nine orders of angels, who continually flourish in their vision of God

and glistenwith everlasting glory. Its foundations of sapphires.The foundations of the Church

were the patriarchs who founded her by prefiguring heavenly deeds, and hence shone like

29Cf. John 15.
30Psalm 67:4.
31Apocalypse 7:16.
32Isaiah 33:17.
33Matthew 13:43.
34Cf. Luke 20:36.
35Cf. Isaiah 54:11-12.
36Psalm 121:3.
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the sapphire in its heavenly colour. Its bulwarks of jasper. The prophets are the bulwarks of

the Church, since their writings are safe defences against the demons and heretics. They were

like verdant jaspers, when they lived a beautiful springtime through their faith. Its doors of

graven stones. The doors are the apostles, through whose doctrine we enter the Church and

at whose verdict we shall be admitted into glory. They are built of graven stones, because the

apostle’s good examples, as it were sculpted in their writings and deeds, are represented to the

faithful. All its borders of desirable stones. All the borders of the church are every people,

every tongue, every nation, every station, every condition, every age, and every sex. They are

made of desirable stones, because those suitable for God’s edifice are chosen from all of them.

All thy children shall be taught of the Lord. All the Church’s children shall be taught by the

Lord when they see all things in God in that future life. Nothing shall be hidden from them

when they look upon God, in whom all things are contained. Great shall be the peace of thy

children. In that place the Church’s children shall possess a great peace, since a torrent of peace

from every sort of glory shall overflow upon them. Thou shalt be founded in justice. This

city shall be founded in justice, since it shall be set in Christ, who shall justly remunerate the

merits of each. I will make peace thy visitation.37 When Our Lord visits us here below, we are

chastised for our sins ; there, however, our visitation shall be an increase of peace. And thy

overseers justice. When our ecclesiastical superiors here below justly evaluate our deeds, they

rightly subject us to punishments ; there, however, we shall be given justice when Christ who

is Justice shall be given to us as our reward. Iniquity shall no more be heard in thy land, since

there everlasting righteousness shall reign. There shall be no wasting nor destruction in thy

borders, since there sweet consolation and charity abound. Salvation shall possess thy walls,

and praise thy gates, since the angels and the saints admitted there by the apostles shall joyfully

delight in their eternal salvation. Thou shalt no more have the sun for thy light by day, nor

the brightness of the moon by night, but the Lord shall be unto thee for an everlasting light,

37Isaias 60:17.
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and thy God for thy eternal glory. Thy sun shall go down no more, and thy moon shall not

decrease, since the Lord shall be fixed as an everlasting light for you. And thy people shall be

all just, they shall inherit the land for ever, where they shall have secure happiness and joy.

The voice of weeping shall no more be heard in thee, nor shall the voice of crying be thine

any longer, but rather the voice of salvation and exultation38 and the voice of songs of joy and

delectation. Yea verily, the saints’ organs constantly resound in this city, and the company of

angels jubilate a sweet never-ending hymnwith delightful melody. This city is itself calledThe

Lord, because there God shall be the same in all the elect. The angels remained in this glory

through charity, and all the saints attain it through faith and good works. Neither of these

can exist without the other ; together they carry man to eternal life. For without faith it is

impossible to please God,39 and faith without works is said to be dead.40 The Law was given

to the people of God in two tablets, since man is saved by faith and works. In one tablet

were contained three commandments relating toGod, expressing the Trinitarian faith. In the

otherwere promulgated seven commandments relating to one’s neighbourwhich taught good

works.

We also read that Jacob married two sisters, and did service for seven years for each. He

begot seven children from one and only two from the other. Jacob represents the faithful

people who attain the inheritance of eternal life through two lives, namely the active and the

contemplative. Lia, in sooth, is life in the world. She bore seven children as she strove to per-

form the seven works of the Gospel, to wit by feeding the hungry, giving drink to the thirsty,

clothing the naked, harbouring strangers, visiting the sick, and consoling the imprisoned and

all in affliction. Jacob served seven years for this wife when the devout Jewish people strove to

fulfil the seven precepts of the Law, namely to honour father and mother, to kill no one by

hand or tongue, not to commit adultery, not to steal, not to give false testimony, not to desire

38Psalm 117:15.
39Hebrews 11:6.
40James 2:20.
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another’s property, and not to take his wife or anything belonging to him. Rachel, now, is the

spiritual life. She bore two sons when she continually endeavoured to read, pray, hear God’s

word, or preach unto others.41 Israel laboured for her for seven years when the faithful people

eagerly suffer the yoke of the seven evangelical works of mercy ; when they strive to be poor

in spirit, meek, mournful, thirsty for justice, merciful, pure in heart, and peacemakers. 42

And that they might merit to flourish in these works, they are imbued with the seven

gifts of the Holy Ghost, and they pray to attain them by the seven petitions of the Lord’s

prayer. For through the spirit of fear they are voluntarily poor that they might be able to be

freed from evil and seize the inheritance of the kingdom of heaven. By the spirit of piety they

are meek lest they be led into temptation and that they might be held worthy to possess the

land of the living. By the spirit of knowledge they mourn for their neighbour’s infelicities and

forgive those who trespass against them so their own trespasses might be absolved and they

might be consoled by having their sadness turned into joy. By the spirit of fortitude they are

afflicted with a hunger and thirst for justice, and hence they shall be nourished with the daily

or supersubstantial bread. By the spirit of counsel they try to be merciful so that God’s will

might be done on earthwithmenas it is in heavenwith the angels, and so that they themselves

might attainChrist, who isMercy. By the spirit of understanding they are pure of heart so that

God’s kingdom might come to them and they might see God face to face as he is. By the spirit

of wisdom they are peacemakers so that the Father’s name might be hallowed in them, and

they themselves might be called sons of God. And since in each of these things they suffer

persecution for justice’s sake, they are allotted the kingdom of heaven as their birthright in the

highest blessedness with the angels. And since men reproach and curse them, and lyingly say

every evil of them for God’s name, 43 they shall be blessed, since they shall have a rich reward

41In the context of the Gregorian Reform, Honorius argued that monks should maintain a pastoral and preach-

ing rôle.
42Cf. Matthew 5.
43Matthew 5:11.
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in joy and exultation.

Youmust also know, my brethren, why this solemnity was instituted. There was in Rome

an ancient temple called the Pantheon in honour of all the gods, nay, of all the demons. In

May, Pope Boniface cleansed it of every idolatrous filth and dedicated it in honour of Mary,

Mother of God, and all Martyrs. Originally the feast only commemorated Blessed Mary and

the martyrs, but as time passed and the Christian religion grew, a solemnity for confessors

was also instituted. Thus a certain Pope Gregory ordered a festivity in honour of all saints

celebrated on this day, so that whatever human fragility neglected in the celebrations of the

saints throughout the year could be absolved today by their merits.

And so, dearly beloved, ask for the merits and suffrages of all the saints today by praying

to the Lord, and seek his face always44 by living well, and you shall find rest for your souls45 in

everlasting glory. Invoke all saints in word and heart, commend yourselves to themwith vows

and praises, so that Christ, Saint of all saints, might absolve you of whatever you did against

the Christian religion throughout the year by their intercession. And since the same Christ,

King of glory, came to be made wonderful in all his saints,46 and made one commonweal of

angels and men, by this union may you merit to reign together in the most illustrious palace

of his kingdom, and to sing a never-ending Alleluia with all the choirs of angels and saints in

the nuptial feast of the Bridegroom and bride, which eye hath not seen &c.47 V

Dear reader, of your charity pray for the translators, Gerhard Eger and Zachary Thomas.

Published on the Weblog Canticum Salomonis

on the year of Most Fructiferous Incarnation of Our Lord mmxx.

sicutincensum.wordpress.com

44Psalm 104:4.
45Matthew 11:29.
462Thessalonians 1:10.
47Honorius ends all the sermons in this collection with this verse, 1 Corinthians 2:9.
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Honorii Augustodunensis

Sermo de Omnibus Sanctis

de eius Speculo Ecclesię sumptus.

C
onfitebuntur celi mirabilia tua domine, etenim ueritatem tuam in Ec-

clesia sanctorum.Celi cottidie representant Deimirabilia, dummundum illu-

strant per solem et lunam et sydera. Veritatem eius confitetur Ecclesia sancto-

rum dum omnia per xpm, qui est ueritas, facta esse plaudit congregatio iustorum. Celi mira-

bilia Dei confitebuntur quando cum astris omnique creatura incomparabili splendore inmu-

tabuntur. Tunc Ecclesia sanctorum ueritatem Dei confitetur, quia48 in iudicio a xpo genera-

tio rectorum benedicetur.Mirabilia Dei confitentur celi quia angeli, in quibus Deus habitat,

iugiter iubilant magnalia Dei. Veritatem eius confitetur sanctorum Ecclesia, quia perenniter

collectiobeatorum in celesti Ierusalem resonat xpi beneficia. Et quia hodie, karissimi, sollemp-

nia omnium sanctorum celebramus, in congregatione nostra xpmDei ueritatem cum angelis

corde et ore concinamus, sanctos eius dignis preconiis extollamus, ut eorummeritis adiuti in

gaudio Domini ęternaliter congaudeamus.

Inprimis igitur in uoce exultationis et iubilationis magnificemus Dominum Deum sum-

mum qui suamaiestate totum condidit mundum, quem iugiter iubilat concentus angelorum

cuius dulcis laus est in Ecclesia sanctorum.Recolenda est nobis deuote inVnitate Trinitas, ado-

randa est suppliciter inTrinitateVnitas, per quamangelica dignitas sublimatur, hominumhu-

militas ad cęlestia subleuatur. Sanctus inquam sanctorum in sanctis suis est hodie laudandus,

Text based on a collation of the Patrologia Latina (172:1013 ff.) and the following mss. :

A : Admont, Benediktinerstift, cod. 131, f. 133r ff. ;

SG : St. Gall, Stiftsbibl. 1075, p. 207 ff ;

G : Göttweig, Benediktinerstift, Cod. 104, f. 113v ff. ;

L : Lilienfeld, Stiftsarchiv und Stiftsbibliothek, HS. 140, p. 205 ff.
48quando A.
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cuius sanctitate fideliumpopulus est sanctificandus, ęterna uita remunerandus, perenni gloria

beatificandus.

Deinde gloriosa Dei Genitrix perpetua virgo maria summis laudibus a nobis extollatur,

per quam perditus mundus ad uitam restauratur, quę regina celorum cunctis angelis est ho-

norabilis, domina mundi omnibus sanctis uenerabilis. Huic hodie dulci armonia iubilemus

per quam cum sit porta uitę,49 ingressum ad uitam perpetuam habemus.

Post hęc sunt a nobis glorificanda beatorum spirituum nouena agmina miranda, in qui-

bus expressum est signaculumDei similitudinis, quique feliciter perfruuntur claritate summę

beatitudinis. Hii digni sunt semper faciemPatris cernere, et quia sol et lunamirantur eius pul-

chritudinem, iugiter in eum prospicere. Ex quibus tres, scilicet Michahel, Gabriel, Raphael,

Patrem et Filium et Spiritum sanctum suis nominibus preferunt ; alii ter trino numero sanc-

tam Trinitatem exprimunt. Hos si digna uita collaudantes uenerabimur, eis utique in uera

uita cum sanctis Domino consonantes coequabimur.

Dehinc iustum est ut homines angelorum conciues hodie ymnis efferamus, quos ange-

lis iam50 polo socios summum Deum cum illis laudare predicamus. Ex quibus inprimis se-

ries patriarcharum laudibus recolatur, de quorum semine xpc propagatur, qui est gloria om-

nium sanctorum et gaudium et leticia angelorum. Hii figuris xpm et Ecclesiam presignaue-

runt et quodammodo uiuis operibus mysteria Ecclesię representauerunt. Adam namque, qui

demunda terra procreatur, de cuius latere femina formatur, figuramxpi gerit qui de casta uir-

gine generatur, de cuius latere Ecclesia edificatur. Alii precipui patriarchę bis seni forma sunt

senatus apostolorumduodeni. Per hos etenim, scilicet Seth, Enoch,Noe,Melchisedech,Abra-

ham, Ysaac, Iacob, Ioseph, Moysen, Iob, Samuelem, Dauid, qui nominatim exprimuntur,

quasi firmis columpnis fideles ante legem in iusticia fulciuntur.

Post hos sunt nobis prophetę rememorandi et magnis preconiis recitandi, qui futura xpi

49celi SG.
50etiamG.
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mysteria quasi presentia prenunciauerunt, et xpm promundo passurum suis passionibus glo-

rificauerunt. Ex quibus Helyas uel Helyseus xpm prenotat, quorum alter mortuos suscitat,

alter uiuus celos penetrat. Quatuor autem precipui, uidelicet Esayas, Ieremias, Ezechiel, Da-

niel, figuram iiiior euangelistarum habuerunt, qui quadruplum mundum copiosis scriptis

repleuerunt.51 Porro xii, scilicet Osee, Iohel, Amos, Abdias, Ionas, Micheas, Naum, Abacuc,

Sophonias, Aggeus, Zacharias, Malachias, xii apostolos expresserunt, qui populum sub lege

fidelem scriptis et exemplis ad uitam instruxerunt. Inter quos maior inter natos mulierum

Iohannes Baptista maximus fulsit, qui uelut lucifer uerum Solem preueniens nuncius ęterni

diei mundo illuxit. Hic Patris Agnum crimina mundi ablaturum digito ostendere,52 undis53

tinguere meruit, quem prophetarum chorus futurum longe precinuit.

Nunc, karissimi, nouę gratię predicatores, uitę eternę precones, mundi iudices, Ecclesia-

rum principes, apostolos scilicet et euangelistas, dulcisono melo resonemus, summa deuo-

tione celebremus qui Verbum Patri coeternum, pro nobis incarnatum, oculis uidere, mani-

bus contrectare, auribus audire, secreta Patris ab ore ipsius ediscere, ipsum Deum uidere, ad

patrium thronum conscendere, et omnia linguarum genera per Spiritum sanctum percipere

meruerunt, qui sponsam xpi Ecclesiam signis et scriptis, uelut gemmis et monilibus, orna-

uerunt, proprio sanguine lauerunt atque impositam nauiculę sanctę Crucis strenui nautę de

salo huius seculi ad portumuitę euexerunt, quam iiiior euangelistę uelut quadrigęDei doctri-

na sua de iiiior angulis orbis in celeste palacium perduxerunt. Ex quibus Petrus in Ytalia pro

Christo crucifigitur, Andreas in Achaia crucis supplicio addicitur, Iohannes in dolio feruen-

tis olei Romę afficitur, Iacobus in Iudea gladio occiditur, Thomas in India lancea perforatur,

Bartholomeus in India citeriore excoriatus decollatur, Phylippus in Asya cruci appensus la-

pidibus interimitur, Iacobus Ierosolimis de Templo precipitatus conto perimitur, Symon et

Tatheus in Persida feriuntur, Mattheus in Ethyopia gladio, Mathias in Iudea ferro astris mit-

51impleverunt PL.
52demonstrante PL.
53unda PL.
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tuntur. Paulus quoque, qui plus illis omnibus laborauit, pro xpo ceruicemRomę prebere non

dubitauit.

Hii summi Dei amici summique imperatores, gloriosi senatores,54 iam in angelica curia

gloriantes triumphant, per quorum censuram omnes illorum imitatores uerique laudatores

in sorte iustorum tripudiant.

Post hos martyrum est a nobis laudandus chorus, quorum suffragio mundus in maligno

positus est saluandus. Qui ęterni Regis boni milites, pro donatiuo suo pugnantes, sanguinem

suum fuderunt, iamque uictoria ab hostibus potita uernanti serto laureati in celis triumphare

meruerunt. Ex quibus signifer Stephanus lapidatur, Laurentius sequax uiuus55 assatur, Geor-

gius rota dissipatur, Mauricius gladio transuerberatur, Cesarius hodie in mare precipitatur.

Alii uariis suppliciis excruciati ferro trucidantur, alii laqueis uel flammis uel undis strangulan-

tur, alii a bestiis dilacerantur, alii fame, alii flagris, alii precipicio enecantur.Hii omnes diuersis

modis mundo facti ludibrium, iam amicti stolis albis in conspectu Agni meruerunt cum pal-

mis angelorum contubernium. Hos laudibus prosequamur ut quandoque Agnum cum ipsis

sequi laudando mereamur.

Exinde lucernas Ecclesię56 scilicet confessores, domusDei inclytos pictores, exaltemus,me-

rita illorum digna laude predicemus, qui fluentis Scripturarum totam Ecclesiam irrigauerunt,

signis et bonis exemplis egregie decorauerunt. ExquibusMartinus,Nycolaus,Remigius,Odal-

ricus57 et alii quam plures gloriosis miraculis uelut luminaria mundi fulserunt. Ambrosius,

Augustinus, Ieronimus, Gregorius et alii quam plurimi affluentia scripturarum, ceu iiiior pa-

radysi flumina, hortumDei perfundentes, impetu predicationis ciuitatemDei letificauerunt.

Hii quia Dominum a nuptiis reuertentem peruigiles expectauerunt, iam in gaudio Domini

super omnia bona ipsius constitui meruerunt.

54gloriosi senatores omit. G.
55semiuius G.
56Ecclesiarum SG.
57Rotpertus A., Basilius SG.
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Horum laudibus coniungiturmonachorumet heremitarumcętus, qui carnem suam uiciis

et concupiscentiis crucifixerunt et ideo coheredes xpi iam centuplum receperunt.Horumconuer-

sationem mundus inhorruit, atque a se perhorrescens, ut inmunda purgamenta euomuit. Et

ipsi habitu et actu mundo illuxerunt seque ab eo toto corde et corpore elongauerunt. Homi-

num frequentiam fugientes, in solitudine bestiis cohabitauerunt58 et ideo colloquio et uisione

angelorum perfrui meruerunt. Inter quos precipue Benedictus preclaris signis et prodigiis ut

igniuomum iubar resplenduit, atque egregia doctrina lucernam uię properantibus ad uitam

preuius dux nobiliter prebuit. De quorum etiam collegio Antonius, Pachumius,59 Hylarion,

Macharius et alii innumerabiles signis et sanctę uitę exemplis tamquam stellę in caligine noc-

tis huius mundi lucebant, et multos se imitantes de naufragio huius seculi ad ueram lucem

pertrahebant.Hii quia aliquando in derisu et in similitudinem improperii habebantur, et ui-

ta illorum insania, finis autem illorum exterminium estimabantur, ecce iam inter filios Dei

computantur.

Hinc dignum est utmelos candidulis uirginibus aptemus et earum preconia sonoris uoci-

bus concrepemus. Quę seculum cum sexu uicerunt, carnis illecebras et mundi pompas spre-

uerunt, minas et premia tyrannorum contempserunt et per diuersa supplicia in Sponsi sui60

amplexus diu cupitos uenerunt. Ideo nunc secuntur Agnum quocunque ierit et canticum no-

uum cantant quod nemo alius cantare poterit. Ex quibus Tecla bestiis obiecta igni cruciatur,

Agatha precisis mamillis super ignitas testas uolutatur, Agnes flammis inuecta iugulatur, Ce-

cilia feruenti balneo imposita gladio enecatur, Margareta uariis penis dilaceratur, Lucia rogo

imposita ferro trucidatur. Simili exitu alię innumerę discruciatę xpmVirginis Filiumadierunt ;

alię uero per pia studia admatremVirginemhis sociandę peruenerunt.Hęc quia accensis lam-

padibus uenienti Sponso obuiabunt, cum eo ad nuptias intrabunt. Harum laudibus uiduę

associantur, in quibus nuptię xpi causa non iterantur. Ex quibus Felicitas cum vii filiis se ho-

58cohabitantes PL.
59Bachonius G, Bachumius L, Bauo SG.
60thalamus et add. G.
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stiam uiuam Deo optulit, Symphorosa cum totidem uictima xpi succubuit, Theodota61 cum

tribus filiis, Sapientia cum totidem filiabus pro xpo immolari meruit. Sic alię plurimę diuersis

penarum generibus affectę regnum cęleste sunt adeptę. Alię uero piis laboribus continentię

studentes, iam cum prudentibus uirginibus sunt gaudentes.

Iam nunc plectrum linguę coniugatis soluamus eosque condigno honore soluumus, per

quorum procreationem seculum reparatur, a quibus et xpo cottidie in suis membris mini-

stratur. Ex quibus Adrianus hortante coniuge pro xpo mortem sustinuit, Marcellianus cum

Marco instigante Sebastiano spretis uxoribus se discrimini optulit,62 Eusthachius cum uxore

et filiis hodie necem subiit. Alii uero innumerabiles per bona opera consecuti sunt diuitias

incomparabiles.

Cum his laude prosequamur penitentes, eorum exempla sequi studentes, qui peccata sua

ęlemosinis redemerunt, ac sequentibus bonis transacta mala operuerunt. Ex quibus ille quem

species monialis decepit, cartam diabolo traditam per Basilium recepit ;Theophilus, ob ambi-

tionemapostata factus,manuscriptumperDei genitricempenitens a diabolo rehabuit ; inVita

Patrum facinorosus, in sepulchris a demonibus flagellatus, multis signis claruit. Maria Egyp-

tiaca, Pelagia,Thais sororque solitarii, fedęmeretrices, per penitentiam factę sunt feruidę63 xpi

amatrices. Alii uero absque numero penitendo ditati sunt uitę premio.

Horum laudibus omnes fideles subiungamus ex quorumnumero nos ipsi esse satagamus,

qui Ecclesię ut membra corpori per fidem64 inheserunt,65, et per operationem nunc ad caput

xpm peruenerunt. Ex quibus multi militum ut matrem Ecclesiam defendant sepe pugnando

proprium fundunt cruorem,66 plerique agricolę ut eam pascant per laboris liquescunt sudo-

rem, plurimę mulierum per castitatis pollent pudorem, quam plures puerorum florent pa-

61Theodora SG,Theodata A.
62obtulerunt SG, PL.
63omit. SG.
64effuse PL.
65adheserunt SG.
66cruorem fuderunt SG.
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rentibus deferendo honorem.His quia in uinea Domini desudantibus impii insultant, iam in

requie laudes Deo persultant.

Hii omnes ut uarii flores hortumDei ornauerunt atque ęternę uitę odorem factis et dictis

spirauerunt. Unde cum Ysaac Iacob benedixit, talia uerba dixit : Ecce odor filii mei sicut agri

pleni, cui benedixit Dominus. Ysaac Iacob benedixit quia xpc fidelium populum benedictum

addicit. Ager plenus est totus mundus odore sanctorum repletus. Diuersi flores sunt diuersi

iustorum mores. Ex quibus patriarchę ut flos narcissus fide uernabant, prophetę ut iacinctus

spe coruscabunt, apostoli uelut palmites de uera Vite pullulantes uuę florem caritate67 pre-

ferebant, martyres patientia ut rosa candebant,68 confessores ut crocus sapientia fulgebant,

uirgines castitate ut lilium nitebant, monachi purpuram regni humilitate69 ut uiola premon-

strabant, coniugati aliique fideles per alios flores expressi in uirtutibus radiabant.Hii omnes in

aspectuDei exultantes epulantur et in leticia delectantur. Amplius non esurient neque sitient,

sed omnibus deliciis pro uoto affluent, adhuc duplex gaudium habituri cum corpore et ani-

ma simul Regem glorię in decore suo sunt uisuri. Tunc quippe sicut sol fulgebunt et equales

angelis erunt.

¶ Si uis, potes hic finem facere ; si autem expedit, hęc adice :70

De hac felici angelorum et hominum copulatione promittit Dominus prophetica locutio-

ne :Ecce ego ponam Ierusulem in lapides preciosos. Ierusalem, quod uisio pacis interpretatur,71

est angelorum et hominum cohabitatio quę ueram Pacem xpm in Patre facie ad faciem con-

templatur. Hęc in lapides preciosos ponetur quia Ierusalem ut ciuitas de electis hominibus

in uirtutibus preciosis construetur. Sternam per ordinem lapides eius. Lapides Ierusalem per

ordinem sternentur dum electi pro meritis inter ordines angelorum disponentur.Muros eius

67uuas karitatis SG, caritatemG.
68rubebant SG.
69per humilitatem SG, humilitatemG, PL.
70Si vis…adice omit. SG, L, G ;De celesti IerusalemG.
71dicitur visio pacis PL.
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in smaragdos.Muri Ierusalem smaragdinei sunt angelici ordines noueni, qui iugi uisione Dei

uiridescunt et perenni gloria splendescunt. Fundamenta eius in saphyris. Fundamenta Eccle-

się patriarchę fuerunt qui eam cęlestibus factis prefigurando fundauerunt, et ideo ut saphyrus

aerio colore fulserunt. Propugnacula eius in iaspides. Prophetę sunt Ecclesię propugnacula,

quia eorum scripta sunt tuta contra demones et hereticos defensacula. Hii erant ut iaspis ui-

ridantes, quia in fide erant pulchre uernantes. Portas eius in lapides sculptos. Portę sunt apo-

stoli, per quorum doctrinam intramus Ecclesiam, et per quorum censuram introducemur ad

gloriam. Heę de sculptis lapidibus edificantur, quia bona exempla scriptis et factis aposto-

lorum ueluti sculpta fidelibus representantur. Omnes terminos eius in lapides desiderabiles.

Omnes termini Ecclesię sunt omnes populi, omnes linguę, omnes nationes, omnes gradus,

omnis conditio, omnis etas, omnis sexus. Hii ponuntur in lapides desiderabiles, quia de his

omnibus eliguntur edificio Dei aptabiles. Vniuersos filios tuos doctos a Domino. Vniuersi filii

Ecclesię a Domino docti erunt cum in illa uita omnia in Deo uidebunt. Nichil est enim quod

eos lateat cum Deum, in quo omnia consistunt,72 inspiciant.73 Multitudinem pacis filiis tuis.

Ibimultitudo pacis filios Ecclesię occupabit, quia torrens pacis de omnimoda74 gloria in eis re-

dundabit. In iusticia fundaberis. In iusticia hęc ciuitas fundabitur, quia in xpo locabitur75 per

quem uniuscuiusque meritum iuste remunerabitur. Ponam uisitationem tuam pacem. Cum

hic a Domino uisitamur, pro peccatis flagellamur ;76 ibi autem nostra uisitatio erit pacis mul-

tiplicatio.Et prepositos tuos iusticiam.Cumprelati hic a nobis facta nostra iuste exigunt, digne

nos penis subigunt ; ibi autem iusticia nobis proponitur77 cum xpc iusticia nobis in premio

dabitur.78 In terra tua non audietur ultra iniquitas, quia ibi regnabit ęterna ęquitas. In termi-

72in quo sunt omnia L.
73inspiciunt L, PL.
74Dei add. SG.
75letificabitur SG.
76flagellis percutimur SG.
77in premio dabitur SG, imponitur PL
78cum…dabitur omit. SG.
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nis tuis non erit contricio et uastitas, quia exuberat ibi dulcis consolatio et caritas. Salus muros

tuos occupabit et portas tuas laudatio, quia inter angelos et sanctos per apostolos introductos

erit perpetuę salutis iocunda congratulatio.Non erit tibi amplius sol ad lucendum per diem,

nec splendor lunę per noctem, sed erit tibi Dominus in lucem sempiternam et Deus tuus in

gloriam ęternam.79 Non occidet ultra sol tuus et luna tua non minuetur, quia Dominus pro

luce sempiterna tibi80 stabilietur.Populus tuus omnes iusti, in perpetuum terram hereditabunt,

ubi gaudium et leticiam81 obtinebunt.Non audietur ultra in te uox fletus, et uox clamoris non

erit ibi amplius, sed uox salutis et exultationis et uox gaudii cantici et gratulationis. In ciuitate

quippe sonant iugiter organa sanctorum ; ibi suauissimo melo dulcisonum ymnum iubilant

sine cessatione concentus angelorum. Hęc ciuitas uocatur Dominus ibidem, quia Deus ibi

erit in omnibus electis idem. In hac gloria angeli per caritatem permanserunt, ad hanc omnes

sancti per fidem et operationem peruenerunt. Horum neutrum sine altero ualet ; coniuncta

hominem ad uitam transferent. Sine fide est enim impossibile placere Deo, et fides sine ope-

ribus dicitur mortua esse. Vnde et populo Dei lex in duabus tabulis datur, quia per fidem et

operationem homo saluatur. In una namque tabula tria ad Deum pertinentia continebantur

quibus fides Trinitatis exprimebatur. In altera vii ad proximumpertinentia promulgabantur,

per quę operatio instruebatur.

Legitur etiam quod Iacob duas sorores habuerit, pro quibus septenis et septenis annis ser-

uierit, et ex una vii filios, ex altera duos tantum genuerit. Iacob populum fidelium exprimit,

qui per duas uitas, actiuam scilicet et contemplatiuam, ad hereditatem uitę ęternę peruenit.

Lya quippe est secularis uita, quę vii filios generat dum vii opera Euangelii perficere pro-

perat, esurientes scilicet pascendo, sitientibus potum tribuendo, nudos uestiendo, hospites

recipiendo, infirmos uisitando, incarceratos omnesque afflictos consolando. Pro hac coniuge

Iacob vii annos seruit dum deuotus populus vii legalia precepta implere contendit, scilicet

79sempiternam SG.
80omit. SG.
81iusticiam SG.
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patrem et matrem honorare, nullum manu uel lingua mortificare, non mechari, nec furari,

non falsum testimonium dicere, non rem alterius concupiscere, non uxorem nec omnia illius

auferre. PorroRachel pulchra est spiritualis uita quę duos filio parit dum iugiter legere uel ora-

re aut uerbumDei audire uel aliis predicare satagit. Pro hac etiam Israel82 vii annos famulatur

dum fidelis populus vii euangelicis institutis inhianter subiugatur ; dum student esse spiritu

pauperes, mites, lugentes, iusticiam esurientes, misericordes, mundicordes, pacifici.

Et ut his florere mereantur, vii donis Spiritus sancti informantur,83 et hęc assequi vii pe-

ticionibus Dominicę orationis precantur. Per spiritum namque timoris sunt uoluntarie pau-

peres ut a malis liberari ualeant et regnum celorum hereditate capiant. Per spiritum pietatis

sunt mites ne in temptationem inducantur et terram uiuentium possidere digni habeantur.

Per spiritum scientię sua et proximorum mala lugent, in se peccantibus debita indulgent ut

et illorum debita relaxentur et tristicia eorum in gaudio conuersa consolentur. Per spiritum

fortitudinis fame et siti iusticię afficiuntur, et ideo pane cottidiano uel supersubstantiali84 sa-

turabuntur. Per spiritum consilii misericordes esse conantur ut uoluntasDei sicut in celo cum

angelis, ita et in terra cum hominibus perficiatur, et ipsi Misericordiam xpm consequantur.

Per spiritum intellectus sunt mundicordes ut eis regnum Dei adueniat et Deum facie ad fa-

ciem sicuti est uideant. Per spiritum sapientię sunt pacifici ut Patris nomen in eis sanctificetur,

et ipsi filii Dei uocentur. Et quia in his singulis persecutionem propter iusticiam patiuntur,

ideo regnum celorum iure hereditario cum angelis summa beatitudine sortiuntur. Et quia eis

homines exprobrant, maledicunt, omnemalum propter nomenDomini mentientes dicunt,beati

erunt, quia in gaudio et exultatione copiosammercedem habebunt.

Debet autem nosse uestra fraternitas cur hęc sancta instituta sit sollempnitas. Romę an-

tiquum templum Pantheon in honore omnium deorum, immo demoniorum, erat, quod pa-

pa Bonifacius, eliminata omni spurcicia ydolorum, in honore Dei Genitricis marię et om-

82coniuge Iacob G.
83reformantur SG.
84substantiali SG.
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niummartyrum inMaio dedicauerat. In primis enim non nisi sanctę marię et martyrum fe-

stiuitas colebatur, sed processu temporis, xpiana religione crescente, etiam confessorum sol-

lempnitas instituebatur. Vnde quidam Gregorius papa eandem festiuitatem in honore om-

nium sanctorum hodierna die85 instituit celebrari, ut quicquid toto anno humana fragilitas in

celebrationibus sanctorum neglegisset,86 eorummeritis possit hodie relaxari.

Igitur, karissimi, omnium sanctorum meritis et precibus querite hodie Dominum oran-

do, querite faciem eius semper bene uiuendo, et inuenietis requiem animabus uestris in ęterna

gloria regnando. Omnes sanctos ore et corde inuocate, uotis et laudibus uos eis commenda-

te ut quicquid toto anno gessistis contra xpianam religionem, Sanctus omnium sanctorum

xpc relaxet uobis per illorum intercessionem. Et cum idem Rex glorię xpc admirabilis fieri

in omnibus sanctis suis uenerit, atque de angelis et hominibus unam rem publicam fecerit,

uos in hac copulatione mereamini in clarissimo regni eius palatio conregnare, et in nuptiis

Sponsi et sponsę cum omnibus choris angelorum et sanctorum perenne Alleluia decantare,

quod oculus &c.87 V

85hodie SG.
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